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Decision No .. 39748 

BEFORE THE l?UBLIC UTILITIES COt~~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA., 

In. the Matter ot Application. ot SACRA.¥.ENTO ) 
CIlY L~~ for a certificate of p~blic ) 
convenience and. necessity tto operate' motor' ). 
coach passenger sorvice along Franklin ), 
Boulev.e.rd trom Tweltth Avenue in the City ) 
ot Sacramento to Fort y .. se ve nth. ,A'Ver.ue in ): 
th& County of Sa.cra.mento,\ a. ciista.nce of: )' 
2.J.5 miles.. )' 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In the Ma~ter. ot APpliea.tion ot SAC~~~O 
Cl!Y LINES tor a.uthority to (a.) change,. 
alter, a.nd amend. certa.in of its' present 
mot'o:!:" ooo.oh line 3 and dhc,ont1nue' penna-' 
nently use of all of its ~leotric' str~t, 
railway. lines and substitute motor coach: ) 
service therefor, and' (b) for a oertiticate,) 
of public convenienceo and necessity to ) 
cover all ot its motor coach o~ra.ti·ons', ), 
over routes applied tor herein,. situated ) 
in or nea.r the City of Sac~ento~ in lieu, ) 
of the certitice.tes presently out$te.nding' •• ) I 

Applica.tion l~o .. 27492 

Application No .. ' 27632 

SECOIID SUl?PLEliENTJ,L. ORDER 

Appl.ieant by. its Fir.st supplemental APplication No •• 27632 requests ?,l"-

milSsioXl to modi1'y,the ro,u.tes" pNls'crib4lld in Decision No' .. 39438 datod" September 24, 

1946,. in Q;ccordan~flI'with r&q,uest ot· the City of Se.Cl'&JAellt'o ... 

The City •• e.t.ter··mo.king a 8Urv",y. and. atucly ot~the' ~itua.'tion, desires'that 

e.ppUce.nt retain some. ot thw' r.outes.~ e.band.ox=en't", of which' wEl.s~,authorized·, 'by the 

above numbered' decision •• discontinue portions;' Qt' routes authOl"ized" e.nd' t·o' ope'rate 

two addi tione.l routes>!. one to ~'known e.s· "P"'" str-ee1: Ro~te and. ope:re.ted re'gularly.; 

o.nd the other. to be knQW%l. as the school Route to' be opere. ted' fO'r . e. trial period. ot 

:.Jixty days to d.etermine whether- the patronage der.ived· will pay the eO:lt of, 

opere.tion~_ It appears' that· this is not tl. me.tt'~ in which a public hee.ring '. is·· 

nee~sse.ry e.nd. the request shoul~ be· gra.Dted., 
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IX', IS EEREBY'" ORDERED t~.at C·ond.ition 5 ~t 'Seotion 'ill ot ~he. orde:r :in , 
~'. ,t.! '.', . ~. • '..' • '. 't- " : .to,' • . .'.. '... • .' ." .... 

Deciaion No. 39438 and as amended by First Supple~l arder in Decision ~o • 
. I ! ~. .., I t ~ :. 

3946S~ be an4 it 'is h6~eby ameneed to read as tollowSI 
,'" • I' ,'. • I, 

II: (5) SUbj~"ot to t~et authority' 01', this 'Comm1&s'1~ to oha~get ',,~',fI'lodi!'y 
such at any time., Sacrament-C)., ,City .tines' sha.l.loonduct said Pe-ssenger stage 'o~
t'1,on over e.nci along the tolXowil:g.' desoribed r,oute's ~ 

MeXIN1.EY AND Fois6M':S'OotEVARDS ROUTE: NO~ ·1 

CommenCing at a point three-tenths ~t, a mle east ;01'., 5~h. Stree'b 'on 'FOlsOm 
Boule'Vardj, thenoe west on Folsom Sou'levard to Cap~to-l. 'A,"n\le. thence ,west 
on Capitol Avenue to 15th,Street'. north on 15th; Street,'t~,ttJ~ street.,'west 
on . "J" Street to 7th' street; . north o~ 7th Street, to nr .'Stf.'eet" , ~ast :.:.on' 
"Elf Street to. the interaection of Alhambra Boulevard e.:ild,UcKinley Boulev8.rd~ 
east on~cKinley Boulelw.rd to nn" Street. east on ":0" Stroet to 4'6th"Stre'e't~ 
s'outh 'on 46th Street to tIp'. Street;, east on ifF" Street :to Sot.h S:treet aDd' 
Colome. i'fay. northwest OD ColQIlla Way to, Pala Way o.nd so'uthWest onPtJ.l:.e. WaY' 
to ifF'" street~ returning over the :So.lllC route'. ' . 

With an alternate ro~te to se'i-'ve state otiiees from the intersection 
01' 15th. and Capitol Avenue. 'the,nee ',"southerlY a.long 15th Street to', "0" 
Stree~ thenee westerly alont "OW str~et to l~h street and northerly along 
10th Street to the interseotion of 10th and "J" Streets ~ , 

" . ' "~I .. . , 
Ocoa.5ione.l route~ From 46th a.nc:l. "Fw Streets; south on 46th Street to, "J" 
street. 

Commene!ng at a terminal at Bartley'DriveQnc:l. west Land Park Drivo. west 
and north on Bartley DriVe to CQ.va~ugh We.y; west :and n~th on C8.Vanaugh 
Way to 13th A.venue; west' ~n ,13th' Avenue 'to R1y.~r~~cie. Boulevard; ,north on 
River~ide Boulevard to ~n 'Street. west ~on "x" stre~t to iOth Street; north 
.' ." " •• .... ,. I #II + 

on 10th. Street ~o, "K" St~eet. ea~t on .. "K" Street. :to ;15th :Street, south on 
15th Street to "X" Street; e8.st on "X· Streetto,leth'Street~ s~uth on 
16th street to Caramay :wa.y. '~st on caramay1ia.Y, to tanci 'Park, Drive; south. 
'on I.o.nd. 'Park Drive to llth Avenue; east on 11th Avenue to 18th Street •. 
south on "l8th Street to entrance to Williain 'Land p8;rk'. returm,ng over the 
'same route"; . 

C~eno1ng at a ioop ',around :56th street: "an Street; 57th Street &.rod "3" 
Stree~ 'thence 'West on "jtt Stroe~ to ;tt~St:reet; t.he'n~ north :o'n 4th street 
to Southern Pacitio Depot. thence west o:c: \mna.med. str~et in ~rorit ot, depot 
to 3~d Street; thence so~th on 3rd. street to nJw Street; returning over 
theseJne route ~ 

. 
Commencing at 63rd. street and 8th. Avenl.4e; elut on 8th 'Avenue to 64th Street'. 
so~th on 64th s.'treet :tc? 9th J\.vl'nue; we~'t on 9th' A:9:enue:to 63,r.d St~ee~'; 
north on 63rd street to 5th Aven-ue' •. west on 5th'Avenue to 57th Stre'et; also 
alt~rne.tely trom 9th ·.A:V'onue o.ncl. '56th Street sout'h't'o llt'h ,Avenue; we'8t on 
llth AVenue to 55th Street; north o'n 55th st'r'eet to 10th. '.A.venue~ west on 

" 
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10th Avenue to 53rQ Streot~ north on 53rd street to 9th Avenue. east en 
9th Avenue to 56th Street, north. on 56th str~t to' 5th Awnue. east en 
5th Avenue to' 57th Street; thence north en 57th Stnet to "V" Street. 
west on rrv" street to 55th. street., north en 55th stX"eet to ftoJ."t Street. 
west on liT" street to 15th Street,. north on 15th Street 'to' I'J<:" street" 
west on "K" stroet to 8th Street,. south on 8th Street to "t" Street~ 
west on "L" Street to 7th Stroet,. nerth on 7th Street to 'OK" Street. east 
on "K" str~et to 8th Streot; returning ever the same rout&, 

COLONIAL HE:IGHl'S ROUTE 1;0 .. 5 

Cor:nnenoing at St.ockton Boulevard a.ne. San Frc.noisoo Boulevard .. sOl).th en 
stockton BOl,l.levard to 2lst Avenue, ea.st on 21st Avenue to SolAno Avenue,. 
north en Solnne Avenue to Sa.nt~ Da.rb~ra. Avenue~ west on Santa B~bara 
Avenue to Ventura. ;..venue,. south on Vontura Aven\.le to 21st Avenue:. alsO' 
alternate1y from San FranciscO' Boulevard and Stockton Boulevard,. east 
on So.n Fre.neisoe Boulevc.rd to Selano Avenue,. south on Selo.no Avenue to' 
21st Avenue,. west on 21st Avenue to VentlJl"a Avenue. north on Vent\1re. 
Avenue to Santa Barbara Avenue,. east en santa Barbara Avenue to' Selano 
Avenue. 

From Stockton Boulevard and San Franei300 BO\.llevard,. northwest on Steckton 
Boulevard to 5th Avenue. west on 5th Avenue to 35th Street" nerth on 35th 
street to Saeramento BOl).le'V'ard,. northwest on so.cramento BOl).leve.rd to 
Broadway, west on Broadway to Riverside Boulevard,. north on Riverside 
Beulevard to~" Street,. west en~" str~etto 10th street, north on 10th 
St~eet to "K" street. west on ~" street to' 4th street,. north on 4th 
Street to Southern Pacific Depot. west on unn~ed roaa in tront ef depot 
to 3rd street. south on 3rd street to nK" street, returning over the same 
route. 

21ST STREET ROUTE NO.6 

Commenoing a.t 24th Str~et and 11th Avenuo. east on 11th Avenue to West 
Curtis Drive, south on West Curtis Drive to coleman street, west on 
Celeman Street to 24th Street, north on 24th Street to Donner Way. west 
on Donner Way to 24th Street, north on 24th Str~et to 2Xld. Avenue. west 
on 2nd Avenue to 21st Street; ~lso alter~tely from terminal on Freepert 
at the entrance tc the Saoramento Junior colloge. north on Freeport 
Boulevard to ~lst Street. north or. 2~t Street to ,2nd Avenue, con~inuing 
north on 21st street to "Kft street. west on .~ St~et to 3rd street~ 
north a.nd east on 3rd Streot allo. ~c. roe.d toO S'euthol."n Pe.oil'io ~pot .. 
thenee south on 4th Street to '11K'" Streetl returning over the &9JDe rout4ll. 

Oooasional Route, From SacramentO' College and Freeport Boulevard. south 
to suttervil!e Road) northeast on sut"t~lle Road to 24th Street and 
northwest on 24th ,Street to' Col~an street. 

FRANKLIN BOUl.E.V..A.RD ROT,."!E NO. 7 

Commene1ng at a. termiIlal at 44th :Street and 12th .Avenue, west on 12th 
Xvenueto 35th Street'; also alternately .trom the intersee.t10n of 35th 
street e.nd Laurel Street., east on ,lAurel Street to Hickory Stree~ south 
on Hiokory str.et to ~3rd Avenue. west on Z~rd Avenue to 34th Street 
(Pine Street).. north on 34th StrMt ·(PimI Street} to' ,Laurel St.reet, east 
on IAurel Street t'o35th S:tre~t .. 'north on 35th Street to' 12th Avenue.,; 
thence west on l2th A'Venue to F:-8.nklin 'B'eule'V8l'd .. northwest On .Franklin 
'Boule'V8.rd ,to' Broadway. west on Broadway to 28th Street. north on ,28th. 
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.. Street ·to "J'! 'Street,' west .on "J" street to 8th: Street." ·D:erthen 8th'Street 
te "I" 'street, west en'; )II" Street .te· 7th, Street; :seuth'.;'on· 7th' ,Street,' to:. "Jet 
Stree.t~ east, en "Jet, Street to·: 8th ·Streot;..·. 'returning"'ever the same ''route. 

Commeno.ing 'at ',13-roa.d.way ·a.nd: 9th'Street.--north·'on· 9th Street to' "}Cw- Street. 
east ,on ."x'" st~et to 10th' Street ... 'S,olJ.th: on l'Othstr~i)tto· Broadway, we~.t 
on Broadwa1 to '5th Stree.t, ,ncrth· on'.Sth'Street to ''''J'' :Street,.' ~ast on /)j" 
Street to. 7th'Street,. south en '/th Street .to" "1''' Street,.· west' on'· "k" 
Street to 5th street i ret~:ling'o\"er the se.xne route. 

u ... S,. SIG-NAI; Dm?OT ROUTE 

.' Conmencing.'a.t the intersection .ci". 'Stcckton Boulevard .a·:od.SantaBarb&.rA 
:, A~n\le, in theC1ty ·o:t."~ $e;cra.mentc,. thenee'l50uth on Stooktcn 13oule"1e.rd to 
; ·Frui'!;ridge. Road. 'east on :Fru:i:tridge 'Road to Ferk1ns : and :FJ:orin Roads 

!I~:'e~ted. in· "en"" CO\1n"eY',oi' -Saoraouente·; '.'r'!tturning o~r' the 5amerout~. 

·CAMPBEU. 'SOUP ROUTE 
" . .' CommeXl:C1ng a.t, the.int'ersec.tion '0£. 12th 'Avenue a.xxJ. Fr&llki.t1n Boulfiv&'l;Q.,thence 

.sout}1e«s.torly ,a,long . Fraxlldin Boulevard ·to ~1th, Avenue in the 'coUnty': of 
Sa:oramento;returning1over the same' route. 

. "P" STREET ROUTE 

Coxmnenoing -a.t a .::loop boWlCl.edby- we'" Stre'e.t,. 18th Streeot .. "D" 'street and 
17th; street; ,thence 'along "c" St~et -to' '15th 'Stre~t, along 15th Stre-et 
to ttp" Stree:t, &:long' "P'" street to Stoclcton ·Bouleve.~, along,'St'cckton ' 
Boulevard to' 34th'Street, a.long 34th' Str-eet' ,to Stt'oom Aven1.1b, a;ong , 

,So-ooni Avenue' to stockton Boulevar.dia1ol:lg Stoekton Boulevard to'T·Mrd 
"Avenu.e, along 'Third Avenue ·to ~3rd "Stree.t, along. ~rd' Street 1ic>-·Second. 
.,. Avenue, ~long' Seeo:c.ci Awnue' to St ookt on Bo:uleva.r.c:l. "returning' vie: the same 
. route. 

SCHOOL ROUTE .NO .. · ·10 

To· Oeoperated £'or a- peri·oi· o£ 60 dAy$ to' d·etermine.whether the patronage 
derived'Will 'pay e:ost .0£' opore.tio.n'. 

Commencing .at. S&.n ~iguel'Way and':"D"Stnret,'West on "D"'Street to 
MoKinley Boule'ft.rd" nor.the~Gt·~on :,:oKinl:ey ·13oule"0'8.rd to. San, ilu,gv.el \'18.';1; 
south on San Miguel'.'iia.y to","H" stree.t, 'we'St :on ")l"'-Street' to- '39th''St'reet, 

: 'Sou.th on 39th 'Street· to 1!il-ler "Ha¥, southwe~t ·'on lI.iller·Way ·to 37th Street, 
, south on 37th Stroot to· Sa:oramento Boulevar.d. s'outhee.st' on' Sacramento 

Boulevard to ,l2tb.-,Avenv.e, we'ot or. 12th.Avenue to: Sll'tterv:1.l1e Road,: south-
. west on., SuttervilleRoad. to Fr~eport' Boulevard,' north on',Freeport B,oU'leve.rd 
to th., entrance" of. Sacramento-' Jun'ior' CoJ.l~g.e,· ·and 'return"over the" s~ 
route. 
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and' ()'!'1'eet_ This order wUl become effective i::mediately, .. 
:;Ef,; ~ /. J 

Dated at Se.:n Fr'ancisc'o, ce.lif.orn18:,c th.is / k - d.ay of ~~ 

" 

a.).~~~ 
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